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Abstract

Introduction: Nutrition, an important component of health, promotes immune system function in 
patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). 
Considering that chronic diseases cause depression in these patients, we aimed to investigate the effec
tiveness of the informationmotivationbehavioral skills (IMB) model in adherence to diet and depres
sion among HIVpositive patients.
Material and methods: This intervention was conducted among 122 HIV/AIDS patients over 18 years 
of age, who referred to the Behavioral Clinic of Kerman Province, Iran in 2018. The census sampling 
method was applied and 122 patients were selected. Later, the participants were divided into the in
tervention and control groups randomly. The educational intervention was performed according to 
the IMB model for the intervention group, while the control group did not receive any training pro
gram. Finally, the standard Beck Depression Inventory and the 24hour recall questionnaire were ad
ministered among all participants prior to and 3 months after the intervention. Finally, the data were 
analyzed by SPSS 24 using descriptive analysis, the MannWhitney test, and the pairedsample ttest.
Results: A total of 122 HIV/AIDS patients with an average age of 41.88 ± 9.46 years participated in 
the study. After the intervention, the mean energy intake (410.92 ± 103.37), total fat (24.08 ± 7.9), satu
rated fat (7.39 ± 0.80), and sugar (35.96 ± 13.70) intake decreased in the intervention group. The differ
ence in depression scores was not significant before and after the intervention (p = 0.2) in HIV/AIDS 
patients who had depression (72.1%).
Conclusions: The IMB model can be effective in promoting adherence to a healthy diet, but it failed 
to reduce depression in HIV patients. Therefore, these patients are recommended to attend group 
therapy counseling based on cognitivesocial theory to reduce depression.
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found to be effective in diet adherence [22]. Therefore, this 
study was conducted to answer one main research question: 
Can the IMB model be effective in diet adherence and de
pression?

Material and methods
Study design and setting

This interventional study was carried out on HIV/AIDS 
patients with 18 years of  age and over, who referred to 
the Behavioral Disease Counseling Center in Kerman City, 
Iran in 2018.

Participants and sampling

The available sampling method was used and 183 eligible 
individuals with active records were selected. A total of 122 
people participated in the study. In order to select the partic
ipants, questionnaires were distributed among the patients 
who referred to the Behavioral Disease Counseling Center 
for receiving counseling. These people were categorized into 
the  intervention and control groups randomly. The  inter
vention group members attended the  educational sessions 
conducted based on the IMB model, while the control group 
members received the routine services. After three months, 
the same questionnaire was administered as the followup. 
To determine the  sample size, pre and postintervention 
adherence ratios of  5% and 75%, respectively, reported in 
similar studies [23], were considered. Furthermore, 80% 
test power, 5% type I error, and coverage of all study objec
tives were considered and the sample size was calculated as 
61 individuals per group. So, the  research was conducted 
on the other participants after obtaining informed consent 
forms. Inclusion criteria were being 18 years old or over, 
consuming antiviral medications for 6 months, and being 
willing to participate in the study. 

Intervention

The intervention consisted of at least 8 training sessions 
(90 minutes per session according to the participants) over 
a 12week period on behavioral adherence to nutrition ac
tivity based on the IMB model for the  intervention group. 
However, the control group did not receive any education
al intervention. Every two weeks, phone calls were made to  
remind participants about adherence to the  educational  
contents.

The first and second sessions were conducted using 
collaborative teaching method by patient friends, question 
andanswer method, lectureguided method, and using 
Medical Nutrition Therapy for HIV and AIDS guidelines.

In the educational sessions, the patients were provided 
with some information about fat lipodystrophy syndrome, 
the food pyramid, food diversity and balance, daily energy 
intake, as well as the benefits of fruits, vegetables, and fish.

Introduction 
According to the  World Health Organization (WHO), 

acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a  major 
public health problem worldwide [1]. The Joint United Na
tions Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) introduced 
the  909090 goals in 2013 to help guide efforts to end 
the HIV epidemic by 2030 [2]. Currently, HIV is considered 
as a chronic disease and diet adherence is one of the major 
challenges in patients with chronic diseases [3]. So, nutrition 
should be considered as a  critical component of  immune 
functioning because nutrient deficiency impairs the  im
mune responses. In people living with HIV (PLHIV), this 
impairment is associated with reduced ability to absorb nu
trients and increased metabolic need to fight the disease [4]. 
This hastens CD4 decline, shortening survival time [5].

Inadequate protein intake hastens muscle mass loss 
and disease progression. Indeed, malnutrition and HIV 
have compound and synergistic effects on the  immune 
system [6]. Prior research suggests that nutrition training 
and/or food supplements can improve health outcomes for 
HIVpositive individuals over time. Therefore, diet adher
ence is very important in improving HIV/AIDS patients’ 
health [7, 8]. Interventions that target food insecurity and 
diet adherence have the potential to improve treatment ad
herence and decrease the rates of transmission and mortal
ity. A cohort study on American adult PLHIV with chronic 
diarrhea reported that the mean intake of fat, saturated fat, 
and cholesterol was higher than the recommended levels set 
by the National Cholesterol Education Program. However, 
the  mean intake of  monounsaturated fat, polyunsaturated 
fat, and fiber fell below the recommended levels [9].

Furthermore, the  metabolic syndrome (MeS), present 
in the HIV population, is associated with disorders in lip
id and glucose metabolism and central obesity, which may 
upset the  nutritional balance in patients[10]. Filteau et al. 
reported that vitamins and minerals added to lipidbased 
nutrient supplements (LNSVM) increased CD4 count and 
some anthropometric measures [11]. Another important 
challenge faced by AIDS patients is depression [12, 13], so 
that depression is predicted to be one of the three main caus
es of disease along with AIDS and ischemic heart diseases 
throughout the  world by 2030 [14]. Depression, as a  very 
common disease, has a  lifetime prevalence rate of  about  
1522% in the global general population [15]. Among indi
viduals with chronic illnesses such as HIV, the  prevalence 
of depression is 9 to 45% [16, 17]. Furthermore, depression 
can directly impact HIV clinical progression and is associat
ed with higher morbidity and mortality [18]. The prevalence 
of depression among HIVpositive patients was 50% in San 
Francisco. The prevalence of moderate to severe depression 
among PLHIV was 68% in Iran [19].

One of the models widely used in adherence is the IMB 
Model [20]. In this model, information is considered as the pre
requisite of personal and social motivation, while risk per
ception is a motivational prerequisite for learning skills [21]. 
In the  study of  Ameri et al. in 2020, the  IMB model was 
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These two sessions were implemented within one week to 
raise the participants’ awareness. The third and fourth sessions 
were held to increase the participants’ motivation for 3 weeks. 
The  motivational construct consisted of  three parts: perso
nal motivation, social motivation, and perceived sensitivity 
(perceived risk). In personal motivation, encouragement, de
termination of appropriate goals, SMS technology, and accu
racy in sending messages at the right time (message timing 
control) were applied. In addition, a motivational interview 
was conducted based on empathy and open discussion using 
openended questions. Through the interviews, the research
er tried to avoid contention, showed approval of  desirable 
behaviors, and used brainstorming, such as discussing about 
social stigma and fitness, nutrition and depression, social ac
ceptance, and proper nutrition. Finally, the value of the conse
quences of good behaviors was discussed.

In social motivation, participants were asked to mention 
the name of a supportive partner or good friend, who could 
solve their adherence problem. Given the low level of literacy 
of the target group in the risk perception construct, the sce
nario method was used by presenting statistics. The  fifth, 
sixth, and seventh sessions were used to increase the behav
ioral skills over a period of 3 weeks including selfefficacy and 
objective behavioral skills. Regarding the selfefficacy section, 
the practical demonstration, group discussion (6 to 8 people), 
and group problem solving methods were used. In the objec
tive skill section, healthier role models and ability to tackle 
barriers to correct behavior were covered through MMS video 
message technology and development of stretchandflexibil
ity training videos for HIV patients. Furthermore, we tried 
to use the selfmonitoring method, in which each patient in 
the intervention group was provided with a daily calendar and 
asked to list the events leading to adherence and nonadher
ence. Later, the participants discussed these factors and events 
with each other in the  training sessions. The eighth session 
was conducted one month after the seventh session to follow 
up the participants, review the covered issues, and solve pa
tients’ possible problems in the adherence process.

Measures

In this research, three questionnaires were applied to 
collect the data. The first questionnaire collected the demo
graphic and clinical data of the patients including age, sex, 
marital status, educational level, occupation, income level, 
number of  children, housing, disease transmission forms, 
CD4 count, stage of disease, viral load, risk factors, history 
of  disease, body mass index, weight, height, midarm cir
cumference, waist circumference, as well as hip and muscle 
circumference.

The second questionnaire was 
the food recall questionnaire

In this questionnaire, participants were required to re
port the amount of food taken at each meal during the past 

24 hours on three nonconsecutive days, including a  holi
day. The  questionnaire consisted of  three parts including 
the name of the meal, the name of the food, and the amount 
of each food. This questionnaire was used by Movahed [24] 
on HIVpositive patients After the patients registered their 
information in the  food recall questionnaire, the  portions 
were converted into grams and registered in the  N4 pro
gram. After the food data were recorded, the outputs were 
entered into Excel and the extracted data were transferred to 
SPSS version 22.

Beck Depression Inventory II test

The Beck Depression InventoryII (BDIII) is wide
ly used to diagnose depression and measure its severity. 
Kanmogne et al. investigated the validity and reliability of 
the French version of this questionnaire in Cameroon [25]. 
The  BDIII consists of  21 items to evaluate the  emotion
al factors of  depression, such as hopelessness, irritability, 
guilty feelings, pessimism, worthlessness, selfefficacy, and 
suicidal thoughts, as well as physical factors such as loss 
of appetite, fatigue, as well as sleep and concentration prob
lems. The options were scored from zero to three and the 
total score was calculated to determine the severity of de
pression: normal (013), mild (1419), moderate (2028), 
and severe (2963).

Data collection and ethical 
considerations

After obtaining the  code of  ethics from the  Ethics 
Committee of  Yazd University of  Medical Sciences 
(IR.SSU.SPH.REC 1396.83), it was also approved in 
the Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials with number IRCT
20181112041616N1. Researchers obtained the  list of eli
gible individuals by referring to the Behavioral Diseases 
Counseling Center, Kerman, Iran. Prior to sampling, par
ticipants were provided with explanations about the study 
purpose and informed consent forms were obtained from 
them. Furthermore, they were ensured about confiden
tially of  information. In order to achieve the  patients’ 
higher satisfaction, female and male colleagues were 
asked to complete the questionnaires for female and male 
patients, respectively. Due to the high stigma of  the dis
ease, those who did not wish to complete the  question
naires at the Counseling Center were allowed to complete 
the questionnaire at home and deliver the complete ques
tionnaire to the center head or researcher after one week. 
In order to obtain more precise answers in completing 
the questionnaires, each participant was paid $3. Finally, 
all questionnaires were returned. 

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics (frequency, percentage, mean, 
and standard deviation) were used to describe the  study 
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population with regard to general characteristics and diet 
adherence. The paired ttest was run to compare the mean 
and standard deviation of  adherence to diet according to 
the parametric conditions. Finally, SPSS version 25 was used 
for data analysis.

Results 
A total of  122 HIV/AIDS patients with a  mean age 

of  41.88 ± 9.46 years participated in the  study. Of all par
ticipants, 53.3% were male, 46.7% were married, 36.9% had 
a  diploma or higher education levels, 54.1% were unem
ployed, 33.6% had no children, and the rest had at least one 
child. Furthermore, 41.8% of the participants had an income 
of  more than $48. According to Table 1, the  disease was 
transmitted by sex in 37.7% of  individuals, BMI was nor
mal in 46.7% of patients, and the CD4 level was higher than 
350 in 59% of participants. According to the findings, 93.4% 
of the participants had HIV, the viral load was less than 100 
in 63.9% of patients, and 41.8% of them did not mention risk 
factors such as substance use. The BMI was also calculated 
as 23.5 ± 5.49.

According to Table 2, the  average kilocalories, total 
fat, saturated fat, and sugar decreased after the interven
tion. Moreover, the  mean values of  protein (p  =  0.04), 
fiber (p  =  0.006), and vitamin (p  =  0.03) were signifi
cantly different between the  intervention and control  
groups. 

Based on the findings, 27.9% of the participants had no 
depression. Among patients who had depression (72.1%), 
29% had severe depression and the others had moderate to 
low levels of depression (Table 3).

The depression prevalence did not differ before and after 
the intervention based on the IMB model in HIV/AIDS pa
tients (p = 0.2) (Table 4).

Table 1. Demographics and clinical information of the study 
samples (N = 122)

Variable n %

Sex

Female 57 46.7

Male 65 53.3

Marital status

Single 29 22.8

Married 57 46.7

Divorced/Widow 26 29.5

Education

Illiterate 13 10.7

Elementary 32 26.2

Middle school 32 26.2

Diploma and higher 45 36.9

Job

Unemployed 66 54.1

Employed 56 45.9

Children

0 41 33.6

1 31 25.4

2 and more 50 41.0

Housing

Owned 48 39.3

Rented 54 44.3

Others 20 16.4

Income

< US $60 71 58.2

> US $60 51 41.8

Disease transmission form

Sexual intercourse 46 37.7

Injection 29 23.8

I do not know 27 22.1

Others 20 16.4

BMI

Normal (18.5-24.9) 57 46.7

Less than normal (< 18.5) 13 10.7

More than normal (> 24.9) 52 42.6

CD4 count

≤ 100 11 9

101-200 16 13.1

201-350 23 18.9

≥ 350 72 59

Disease stage

HIV 114 93.4

AIDS 8 6.6

Table 1. Cont.

Variable n %

Viral load

< 100 78 63.9

≥ 100r 44 36.1

Risk factors

No 51 41.8

Yes* 71 58.2

Disease history

Less than 5 years 37 30.3

5-10 37 30.3

10-15 20 16.4

≥ 15 28 23
* Cigarette, drug abuse, methadone, alcohol, others
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Table 2. Mean and standard deviation of food intake in HIV-positive patients before and after intervention

p-valueControl groupIntervention groupVariable/Stage

Mean (SD)Mean (SD)

Cholesterol (mg) per day

0.31171.41 ± 31.63214.28 ± 32.34Pre-intervention

0.69188.88 ± 27.42173.23 ± 28.92Post-intervention

0.330.11p-value

0.317.47 ± 26.10+41.05 ± 31.68–Mean differences

Protein (g)

0.246.79 ± 3.4552.38 ± 3.68Pre-intervention

0.0436.67 ± 2.5944.40 ± 2.87Post-intervention

0.020.05p-value

0.7–10.12 ± 33.477.97 ± 31.09–Mean differences

Calories per day

0.0581363.80 ± 92.451693.49 ± 145.22Pre-intervention

0.011029.20 ± 68.611282.57 ± 78.84Post-intervention

0.0060.003p-value

0.8334.60 ± 95.25410.92 ± 103.37–Mean differences

Total fat (g)

0.0245.47 ± 5.6870.86 ± 9.20Pre-intervention

0.1836.57 ± 3.6746.78 ± 6.78Post-intervention

0.190.01p-value

0.2–8.89 ± 5.56–24.08 ± 7.9Mean differences

Sugar (g per day)

0.1251.84 ± 7.7479.53 ± 17.36Pre-intervention

0.3536.67 ± 5.3143.56 ± 5.20Post-intervention

1.210.04p-value

0.7–15.16 ± 7.26–35.96 ± 13.70Mean differences

Saturated fat

0.00310.06 ± 0.9419.64 ± 2.98Pre-intervention

0.189.1 ± 0.8112.25 ± 2.18Post-intervention

0.60.03p-value

0.1–0.96 ± 0.137.39 ± 0.80-Mean differences

Fiber (g) daily

0.513.56 ± 0.223.82 ± 0.33Pre-intervention

0.0062.81 ± 0.233.80 ± 0.27Post-intervention

0.010.97p-value

0.1–0.7 ± 0.37–0.01 ± 0.7Mean differences

Vitamin (mg per day)

0.6364.53 ± 8.7158.75 ± 6.88Pre-intervention

0.0332.20 ± 6.5557.35 ± 9.38Post-intervention

0.0020.89p-value

0.03–32.33 ± 7.43–1.40 ± 8.36Mean differences
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Discussion 
The findings showed that the  IMB model was suitable 

and practical for following a healthy treatment diet among 
PLHIV to achieve the goals of 909090. However, the IMB 
model could not reduce the prevalence of depression in pa
tients.

Similarly to our study, a  recent investigation showed 
that the mean scores of total fat and saturated fat decreased 
after intervention in the  intervention group. Other stud
ies also indicated that fat and overweight decreased after 
training intervention in patients who adopted the Mediter
ranean diet [26, 27]. In contrast, Chien et al. [28] reported 
no statistically significant difference between the interven
tion and control groups in terms of adherence to the low
fat diet. The main reason for the statistical discrepancy be
tween outcomes of the two study groups can be attributed 
to the fact that only one educational session was held and 
the patients received no followup with regard to the ed
ucational programs after discharge. As the  participants 
mentioned, one training session may increase the  level 
of  awareness about diet among patients and their fami
lies, but it is not enough to change the patients’ behavior 
in order to enhance their adherence to diet. According to 
the results, the significant difference between the two study 
groups can be attributed to lack of  implementing several 

training sessions, patients’ followup, and presentation of 
educational booklets.

In our study, sugar consumption was reduced in the in
tervention group. In the  same vein, Nyamathi et al. [29] 
found that the  intervention group followed a  healthy diet 
after the  intervention and decreased consumption of  un
healthy foods. In the present study, an educational training 
method was administered and the participants were provid
ed with information about healthy food. This entailed not 
only educational training, but also food preparation and 
healthy cooking methods to follow a  healthy diet. Protein 
and nutrient deficiencies exacerbate immune impairments 
in HIVpositive individuals in a reciprocal relationship [6]. 
Our results also showed no differences between the  two 
groups in terms of  protein intake. In contrast, Nyamathi 
et al. [29] conducted an educational intervention based on 
accredited social health activist (ASHA) behavioral support 
and found that the amount of received protein increased in 
the  intervention group. In our intervention, HIV patients 
could not afford to purchase foods due to high sanctions and 
high prices of  protein products. Therefore, one may con
clude that educational intervention without providing food 
is not effective in increasing protein intake. 

In the  present study, the  amount of  calories, vitamins, 
and fiber was reduced after intervention. Sanctions against 
Iran have put economic pressure on the  people, espe
cially HIV patients, and have weakened the  effectiveness 
of the IMB model, but in Ameri et al. the IMB model was 
effective in adherence to the diet [22]. Similarly to our study, 
Nyamathi in India reported that food intake was challenging 
in HIV/AIDS patients, so that lack of resources, stigma, dis
crimination, and poor behavior of food industry employees 
reduced food intake in patients [29].

Furthermore, the average intake of fiber, vitamins, and 
protein was significantly different between the  two study 
groups in our research. In contrast, Aasheim et al. [30] found 
no statistically significant difference between the group that 
underwent surgery and the  group that underwent lifestyle 
intervention in terms of  vitamins C, D, and B1. As these 
researchers showed, only the  differences in levels of  vita
mins B6 and E were significant in the group who underwent 
surgery. So, the  results showed that intervention based on 
the  IMB model was more effective than the  lifestyle inter
vention and significant differences were observed between 
the two groups.

In confirmation of our findings, Barbosa et al. [31] not
ed that nutritional intervention significantly increased 
the  amount of  vitamins and proteins in HIV patients and 
improved their immune function. Clark [32] and Neves [33] 
conducted educational, responsive, and skillful interventions 
during nine weeks to improve the nutritional status of adults. 
In line with the present study, they found that consumption 
of fruit and fiber increased after the intervention (p < 0.001). 
In our study, a  significant difference was found between 
the two groups regarding fiber and vitamin levels after the in
tervention, but the changes were more significant in Clark’s 
study [32]. Such a  discrepancy in the  findings may be due 

Table 3. Severity of depression in people living with HIV

%nVariable/Severity

Depression

2723Mild

15.619Moderate

29.536Severe

27.934Normal (no)

100122Total

Table 4. Differences of depression prevalence before and af-
ter the intervention based on the IMB model

N Mean 
rank

Sum 
of ranks

Difference 
before and after 
theintervention

Negative ranks 60a 54.47 3268.00

Positive ranks 47b 53.40 2510.00

Ties 15c

Total 122

Z –1.179d

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.2
atagdepression_after < tagdepressio_befor
btagdepression_after > tagdepressio_befor
ctagdepression_after = tagdepressio_befor
dBased on positive ranks.
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to the variety in participants’ demographic and background 
characteristics. Therefore, longterm modelbased interven
tions are required in HIV/AIDS patients due to the  poor  
financial situation and reduced absorption of substances.

Similarly to our findings, the  prevalence of  moderate 
to severe depression in the  study by Christopher [34] was 
higher than the average level, which can be justified by loss 
of  interest, poor motivation, and high stigma in patients. 
However, Nobakht et al. [35], and Krupa et al. [36] report
ed the opposite results. A systematic review by Bernard [16] 
showed a  high prevalence of  severe depression (1324%). 
Considering that Krupa et al. [36] investigated elderly peo
ple over 45 years of age, the discrepancy in the findings can 
be attributed to the differences in participants’ age, environ
ment, and culture.

In our study, depression did not decrease after the inter
vention, while a  6week intervention in Tanzania based on 
group therapy counseling was effective in addressing depres
sion problems in women with HIV [37]. In Uganda, an inter
vention based on sociocognitive theories improved the pa
tients’ performance and decreased their depression [38]. 
Consequently, sociocognitive theories and group counseling 
are more effective in reducing depression. Some of  the ma
jor limitations of this study are as follows. 1) Since data were 
collected in winter, different results may be obtained in other 
months and seasons. 2) The study duration was short. 3) Ad
ministration of selfreporting tools may result in biased find
ings. 4) Patients did not cooperate properly.

Conclusions
The IMB model can increase use of healthy foods and is 

a  suitable model in achieving the goals of 909090. How
ever, this model failed to reduce depression in HIV patients 
despite having a social motivation construct. Therefore, oth
er behavioral counseling centers are recommended to follow 
IMB models in dietary adherence. Group therapy counsel
ing based on cognitivesocial theory is a more appropriate 
approach in reducing depression.
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